
        Washington 18th Aug  

My dearest Mary 

 As I wrote you such a short letter yesterday I will send you another today in the 

principle that two short [sic] make a long. 

 I have been very busy since the Presidents return & everything is now going on 

again as usual as if he had not been away. 

 There is a good deal of talk about the supposed near approach of Miss Cass’ 

nuptials with Mr. Van Limburg -- the  papers say that the Sec is going in to Court in a 

few days for some purpose – it looks certainly very much like a confirmation of the 

report. 

 I had a letter from Mr. Scharff a few days since by which it appears that he is 

fighting hard with his Dulcinea [fiancée] to persuade her to fix the “happy day” for some 

time in October. She is however very skittish & has not given him a final answer yet – 

poor fellow he has set his heart upon having it come off then & I hope he will succeed – 

of course I will be his groomsman in that event. I shall I think dear Mary leave 

Washington about the week after next – about the 1st Sep on my trip to the North & Lake 

George to take exercise & recruit for the winter[‘]s labor & dissipation. I feel enervated 

after our long hot bilious summer here where I am confined in the house nearly all the 

time. In this case I shall not see you, my pet, till then when I will stop over night at 

Annapolis en route. In case I go I shall be too much engaged to be able to get down 

before & I shall regret very much not seeing the Misses Ingrahams with you but I will if 

they do not return until the first week in September. I hope you are right well & enjoying 

yourself ever so much. I feel so happy to think that I should have your letter to morrow 

morning.  

 Goodbye dearest – love to the family & kind regards to the Misses Ingrahams 

      Yours ever affectionate 

      J Buchanan Henry 
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